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X I-‘.■‘h V Spécial For New Year.

Brazil Nuts, 3 lbs. for 60 cents at
1 Notice to Taxpayers.

All taxes unpaid at the ertd of 
this week in the township t? Car- Weller Bros, 
rick will be collected in the manner 
provided by law. All delinquents 
will take notice and make settle
ment at once at the Merchants Bank '

Bertha Ulig of Detroit and ; 
£ g | Gertie Weiler of Brantford spent 

-jF H the holidays at their homes here.
ïT- >'• 1 |

w I If you once give Taidac an honest
: trial, you will add y 
thousands of others 

I ing it. J. P Jhelan.

Special For Saturday.
I Bulk Seeded Raisins, 19 cents a 
lb. at Weiler Bros.'

■ I r.cbtrry'.
| Geo. Macke givèY notice that all 
these who entered his swamp and 

Christmas

MissesH *• r

Gifts ThatX 4r- FORMOSA.•a® voice to the 
wlft are prais-

Last , cjFormosa Students attending St. 
Jen sip’s College are spending their

The correspondent wishes all the gf T their respeaive home3 .

Nea-veYoaî ‘h° ‘ pr09per0US, Tift ' following forme, Formosa
À number from here attended the nre renewing old acquaintances

Mondav'°n meet‘ng Mildmay °n Ætttf'hr M

Men. Martin Kirstine, Andrew ' U,ull> ke; ' £‘‘" Frsd'firaemer 
Spielmachcr, Xavier Fisher and 0* 'va e?‘7u V I'T
Frank Himmelsra?h of Saskatchew-1 Weojr «fWjst-br.uioh., Mich., Mr. 
an are visiting their old homes and jl°8' 1,-’5rau.‘i °/ *x>s . ®8’ Lu lj 
relatives here for the winter. |fonW,<'lr. Ambrose Bildstein and

Mr. John Hauser of Guelph and ~?r\ ^ °* ^ast
Mr. Peter Huber of Kitcheper spent ^as te
a social evening with Joseph Mon Our trass Band gave a musical 
tag last week. n progi-au» on the second Christmas

day and enlivened the day with some 
appropriate selections suitable for 
the ho) df season.

Wish; X the Gazette, its staff and 
readers i i A Happy New Year.
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1 i hclpod the ns cl vos to
j «I trees, without hie permission, are 

j requested to make immediate settle
ment. Most of these parties were 
seen and are known.

1 Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
'nrLet us show you our new and beauti

ful line of—I

Bonds.County
I J. A. Johr.gton has for sale some 
of the*, Bruce County Bonds, 1921 
issue, running from 2 to 13 years.
Thç security is absolute and the in
terest yield is 5% per cent. These 
bonds |ire going fast. Place your 
order right now. Amounts vary
froifi $300 to $500. ., -, T , , _ TT

i*i a* w * i Messrs. Edgar Fischer and Harry
Cârrick Will .Have Election. ®lr*w Wanted / Baotr of Waterloo College are

ratepayers of Garrick will be v price? paid for flax straw spending the holidays at their homes
called upon next Monday, January the Hamçl hurmture FaçtwyT here.
2nd, 1922, to vote for the members Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Killinger of
of next year’s council. Messrs.^*' *». L. Grouping. Howick visited at the home of Mrs.
Henry Schnurr and Eckfrardt 5fcg- , ^may has entered a team in c E Baetz.
ner • are in the field for'AV.b Reeve1 the Northern Hockey League, and Miss Violet Gadke, school teacher 
ship and Messrs. Jos* Mfcntag, John 8T°uP^d ^|th Paisley and of Section No. 13, is spending her
Inglis, John Juççgens, John Weigel Southampton m this district. Both holidays at her home in Howick. 
and Chas. Signer are candidates <* thc8e Northern towns are going The cheir of St pauVs Lutheran 
for rgancillors. This contest will be Î? *tnmF h?ckey thl8 Church presented their leader, Rev;
Æ-ÿ&se one all round, and consider- f*1® lTcals w1!1 haVe Brackebusch with a handsome purse

"" abîe*interest is already being taken in the running The Bohedule of ,ast Tueaday evening in recognition 
I in the campaign. . 8ames haB not Ye‘ t*™ arranged.. of Ws valuable and faithful service

1 é he has rendered.
Maple Lodge Yorkshires. Death of John Peterman. A number of our young people at-

Young sows due for March far- ,After an illness extending over tended the box social and concert 
row, also young males from prize several months, Mr. John Peterman, at Neustadt last Thursday
winning stains, junior stock boar, and aged and very highly respected and reported a fairiy good time,
our new addition second prize boar citizen of Belmore, passed away On Thursday evening, Dec. 15th,
at Guelph Winter Fair 1921, and sir- early on Thursday morning of last the friends and neighbors of Mr. 
ed by the champion boar at Toronto week. Mr. Peterman had beefo in and Mrs. Ezra Reuber, numbering 
and London Exhibitions 1920, fcnd failing health since early last sum- about seventy-five, assembled at 
also champion at Toronto and Ot- paer, and his death was therefore not their home, and presented them 
tawa and London 1921, dam and entirely unexpected. Deceased was with a very complimentary address 
great dam also prize winners, great bom near Toronto, of Pennsylvania and a beautiful leather upholstered 
dam weighing 1000 lbs. at Toronto Dutch parentage, but spent most of rocker. Mr. Reuber replied on be- 
1920. Prices reasonable and ship- hi8 life in Garrick, having farmed half of his wife and family and 
Fed on approval. Otto Johann, on the first concession for nearly thanked the friends for their kind 
ReJ$r 1, Wroxeter, Ont. forty years. Eight years ago he thoughtfulness on their behalf. It

■ ; V" retired to Belmore. Mr. Peterman js fourteen years since the Reuber
Mildmay Downs Teeswater. ^ was a fine character, upright in all family took up residence here and

IpWPliPr h^The exhibition hockey match here his dealings, and honorable in all their intended departure is sincer-
UCncuct Eft *bn Mbnday afternoon between the his actions. He is survived by his eiy regretted. Mr. Reuber has been

t' EF 'Mildmay and Teeswator Northern widow and two sons, William of a first-class neighbor and a constant
■■BE-' League Clpbs, resulted in a victory Fergus and Eldon of Wingham. friend, and in everything could be

for Mildmay by - 12 to T. The the funeral took place last Satur- depended
game was keenly contested, and day afternoon to McIntosh ceme- know that he is not moving to any
the visitors had a bigger çhare in tcry. distant part of Ontario, but will lo-
the game than the score would in- Cate on the Heipel farm one-half
dicate. The locals had the edge on Christmas Visitors. mile north-east of Clifford. The
them, however . and with Alfred Among thos from outside points best wishes of all their friends 
Buhlman guarding the nets. Tees- who were here for the Christmas here will follow them to their new

Mr. H. J. Murphy of Detroit is water was unable to get more than houuays were : Misses Eleanor home
spending this week with relatives one lonely tally. Clarence Kunkel Diemert, Loretta Lobsinger, Carrie The following address was read

was the best man on the ice and and Lizzie Zimmer, and Messrs. H. by Miss Frieda Filsinger. 
got away with the puck nearly Sauer, Isidore Uhrich, Herb Pross Mr. and Mrs. Reuber and family : 
every time. The Stars looked to f»nd Al. Merkle of Kitchener; Misses we, as friends and neighbors, are 
be a strong outfit and while they aj^ATena Herrgott and Margaret Ma- taking this opportunity of express-
up against two very fast club» ^^Aoney of Hamilton;; Misses Petron- ^ng our regret at your leaving this
this district of the N. H. L ^^Hla Schurter of London, Tena Schef community. For the past fifteen
fine exhibitions may be lo< ^^Her of Galt. Harold Schmidt, Jer- yearg your kindness and help have

..this winter. Mr. G. M. V ^Eme Herrgott and Jos. Diemert of been appreciated. We’ know that 
^ '-v,.ed ve™ ' Jerome's College; Miss Clara your absence will be noticed, bùt

■jortney of Preston; Messrs. G. M. 8jnce “Absence makes the heart 
■leisz, Eugene Weiler and Herbert grow fonder,” that friendship will 
^fcesemer of Toronto Dental College; sureiy endure in ev^ry case. We 
■tr. and Mrs. Gideon Schneider of j trugt you will meet With ,a new qircle 
rMoorefield; Miss Mary Schneider of | of friends, enjoy your new home 
Çitiatford; Miss Rose Herrgott and and be successful and prosperous in 
Mr. J. F. Fink of Guelph; Messrs. it As a token of our esteem, will

you accept this chair ?
May you long enjoy th# comfort 

it may give you. wish*
you the best of succé&B.

Singed : Friends and Neigh

uce

Ladies W.ist Watches'. 
Gents’ Watches,
Clocks, Peail set Necklets 

y V -r I " rr ^ and Pendants, Diamond
Jjjjr Rings, Pearl Rings, Signet

m- i -
. g». Gents’ Gold end Silver Mounted Suit Case Umbrel.as.

lull line of Toys, Dolls, Post Cards, Seals. Tags

DR. L. DOERING 
Re-elected Reeve of Mildmay

-

MOLTKE.I

SCHOOLMILDMAY SEPARATE
Purses a

d Sr. V—: dolph Kunkel, Florence 1 
Sauer. Witt d Wetter, Arthur Schaii U 
idt, Carl Sc lifter.

Jr. V—Julia Schef ter, Anna Schef j 
ter, Getrude Zimmer, Marianne. 
Stroeder.

Sr. IV—Kathleen Kunkel, Clar-, ’*
M.Wl

Also a 
and Booklets.'"B3

. ^ ;<
- :/• 

■ iy
•fST Schuett, Frank Lenmhan, 

Diemert, Magdalen Schefter, Isabel 
Goetz, Olive McNamara, Gordon 
Lobsinger, William Herrgott, Caro
line Missere Fernanda Kunkel.

Jr. IV—Mary Fischer, Antdâette 
Huber, Madeline Schmidt, Rudolph

enceWatermans Ideal Fountain^ 

prices $2.50,^3^00 

$3.50 and $5.00

X

mPens,
Ifea 4-’

V evening,
/ :«

III—Gerard Weiler, Oscar 
Schnurr, Joseph IVeber, Genevieve 
Schefter, Florenc. Schuett, Joseph 
Schurter, Victor ’.« jainger, Albert 
Stumpf. George Tima, Emma Lob- 
singer, Jenny SdLi’dt, Marie Wal- 
ter, Dorothy Devlin. > «len Kunkel.

Jr. Ill—Isabel W)W, Beatrice g 
Weiler, Francis urmn)», Beatrice 
M. Weiler. Leo He,1™
Schmidt, Lizzie f - • l|att.ilda
Herrgott, Lucy' 'iriAhf’* Willie 
Zimmer, JosepWn*' %'» Arthur 
Herrgott, Laura t

Sr. II—Leonéid- inka James 
Huber, Loretta . V a*rard
Fedy, Albert Gw 3 ■ > - St Herr- 
gott, Gertrude De F -#ke Herr 
gott, Francis Fe* ' > ^nehuett 
Kathleen Lenaha *• Loa"
singer, Evelyn d ■ a . Bessie 
Schumacher, GlaxrA vWtt, Gen
evieve Sauer, Estel’ 1 Wmn, Li
lian Wiaaler.

Jr. Ill—Lidwina kl W 
Helen late o”

Xtt

Sr.Diamonds SCK?"«S

'*5.00 to $200.00 in stock.

Select your Gifts from our up-to-date stock and you 
will get the best and most appropriate presents at fairest
prices.

I J

i C. E. WENDT
:

amWè are pleased to:* : on.

fe. yïïWheels are still in general use 
here, there being very little snow.

Mr. Geo. Falconer was re-elected 
A gpBd assortment of Picture ag Reeve 0f Culross by acclamation, 

gs and Glass for Framing 
would like

-.PICTURE FRAMING.

i.
mA

uMBgihd of pictures you 
^^Bave framed. Bring in your 
fütVned pictures and give us a 
The price will be right and work 
ïaMiranteed satisfactory.

iCletusun-
trial, here. Beninger,

Dietrich, Helene 
Hoffarth, Alfred 
Schmidt, Matilda 
Schurter, Anna Lobsi^p,
Buhlman.

. Sr. I—Edwaed Dietrich 
her, Harvey Weiler, ià*ier> D<isrî

ur^phen

Francis Diemert, Mane . •i-Ji’ss, 
Leonard Hesch, Anthony . - ,
Norman Herrgott, Magdalin WW- 
man, Cyril Fedy, Led U t-3». i 
Albert Schefter.

The Gazette’wishes all its readers 
and friends a - Very Joyous New 
Year.

w»- - vH1. ' } ^
■ ■, L Hay1*" New Ye^". ,

G. II. EICK MEIER.
Adam Fink is spending this week 

xvith friends at Waterloo and Kitrh-

a - -Wfrae
IxOd "till

F*. dSehm dt pa,5d $10 rife cwt 
- this week.

Lan* of Toronto Jk 
.-Natives here thb week. '@1 > .

. V- ’ ■*!* «1!-
Mf. aM. Mrs. J. P. Phelan spent 

C hristùràS with relatives at Guelph.. - ^
■^Wss^ive Ruetz, of Kitchener, is gjT 
r 'endy^f'a few weeks at her home
here. >>/' i -

wüm” Mill 
Mlswre. >yu

Mr. and Mrs. George Helwi- 
the Christmas holidays wi 
tives at Galt

Mr. and Mrs. IX 
jlford spent Monday with the lat- 
;*a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott.

. Wm. Berry, Dr. Emerson G. 
and Mr. David Berry of Tor

onto' were here yesterday attending 
the funeral of the- late Edward A. 
Berry.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are sold on 
a positive guarantee to give perfect 
satisfaction. Try them tornight and 
you will be delighted to find the re- 
suits you have obtained. J. P* 
Phelan.

man,
Schm
Weis

Jr.L. Wing— C. J. Kunkel.

Edward A. Berry Passes.
The many friends of Mr. Edward (george Brahier and Alfred Sauer 

A. Berry, of Toronto, son of the'jf Kincardine; Misses Estelle Schef 
late Mr. William Berry of Garrick, j tjer, Viola Missere, Irene Uhrich, 
will regret to hear of his death, Minnie Miller, Verena Herrgott and 
which took place on Sunday morn tyr. J. W. Berry of Toronto, 
ing. Deceased, who was in his 
37th year, took ill about five months 
ago with spinal trouble, which later 
developed into paralysis, the lower 
part of his body being rendered 
completely helpless. Mr. Berry was 
born and brought up on the Walter 
farm adjoining this vjllagfe» hue re 
moved to Toronto nine years ago, 
where he engaged in the real estate 
business. While here he wm promi
nent in church and social circles, 
and for several years was president 
of the local library board. He was 
a man of excellent phyrique and ap
pearance, of pleasing disposition 
and exemplary character, aj?d his 
death will regretted b 
circle of friends here, 
service was held at^ 
chapel, Torontdv Qjfl 
noon, and the 
brought 
taking jj^E 
Churct^H

<: {

—x 4P*Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwalm of 
Christmas visitors Nttrtdmay Council Re-elected.

When the members of a council 
s*re elected by acclamation, it is an 
indication of either lack of interest 
in municipal affai.i by the ratepay
ers, or approval of the actions of 
the council during the" past year. 
The Mildmay Council was re-elected 
by acclamation on Monday, no other 
names being put forward, and from 
the attitude of the ratepayers on 
Monday evening, we are of the opin
ion that the 1921 Council holds the 
confidence of the electors of Mild
may. The meeting was the largest 
we have had since the

Monkton were 
here. tin

Vi

I
f Wm. F. Wendt, principal of the 

Norwood public school, is home for 
” X'lie vacation.

**•
*- ' . *7—.*__'

Mr. Aft Ruetz of Kitchener is 
is vivaiting h's parents here over 
the holidays.

Mr. Seraphine Schwartz is spend
ing a week with friends in Preston 
end Kitchener.

Tanlac is appetizing, invigorating 
and strengthening. Try it and be 
convinced. J.. P. Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip (Dip) Lob
singer, of Owassa, Mich., are visit
ing at the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. L. Lobsinger, this week.

Messrs. Kaufman and Darling paid 
$40 per cwt. for hogs last Saturday. 
The holidays will not interfere with 
their operations, and they will ship 
next Saturday as usual.

The party who 
tube skates^BHgM

The dance held in the town hall on 
Tuesday evening was a decided suc
cess, the music supplied by the Fry- 
fogle orchestra being of exceptional 
merit. The date of the next dance 
has been set for Tuesday, January 
17th. Kh

-1.
The Christmas entertainment in 

the Evangelical Church on Tuesday 
evening was a great success. The 
program was very nicely given and 
the church was crowded to the 
doors. Many were unable to gain 
admission.

The financial statement of the 
Township of Carrick for 1821 shows 
a balance of $1600. This is an er
ror, as there is a deficit of $260. A 
Provincial grant of $8000 is expect^ 
ed early in the year, which willtj^ 
the treasury

incorporation 
of the village. TIm. principal ad

dress of the evening was that given 
by Dr. Doering, the Reeve, in 
Krtrich he gave a careful and detailed
report of his services in both local - ,
Ind county councils. Mildmay is re- A

hvM ,îrTonte=ntyto Z and friends J
County Good Road system. The
Mhty debenture debt is now $266,- - —-
BlO, but it is being rapidly reduced. A HStfftKIV SHO HPQfl
rhere appears to be a détermina- aJ
lion on the part of the county coun-
li'lors to get down to a more care- Mailt Vft J
lui and economic system of conduct- IriBirW V wfHH
Ing its business, and many are of 
The opinion tliat if is high time;
Che other nominees also spoke brief- 

, after which the discussion on H 
e Engineers’ Report of the Water- II 

hrorkg System was taken up. The til 
^port places a valuation of the m)
Herrgott System at $8600 and states rpr ,
hnt a new system would cost $12,- Il II 
500. The cost of a system that |[ II 
pould be used for fire proteetigA yUL 
would be $25,000. After a goa  ̂
if discussion*both 
was

wide
neral

We wish all our ci sto
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